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"NOW lT CAN BE ·roLD" From the Office of the Dean 

Ur. tllpson is holding second semes• 
ter Interviews with the freshmen In 
ordo1· to find out thc i!' :·1'l11c.:r.i<111 'l w COi• 
lego alter the first ser, octe~·. me ac-tlv
lties in which they are interested 
t heir J)Jans for a vocaUou, and 1n' 
general how they have oriented thc m
aelvoe to life here at Llndenwood. 

Dr. Gipson reels thut most or the 
freshmen have dono extremely well In 
their s ~b~lastic stand ing, as well aa 
In estnbllshlng social contacts and ad
justing themselves to 0011€.ge lite. 

'Dr. Gipson attended the con ventlon 
or the National Association of Deans 
of v.·omeu ,in SL Louis' February 18 
to 22, In which sho served on the com
millco for local arrangements. Appro• 

:ximately 300 deans or women a ttende<I 
Th() tlitl'cront collogeij sent pages and 
ushers for different days: Lindenwood 
"rs rt'prec'<lntcd on Sa,turday, J<"eb
r1rn , .. , !''', by .Jean Klrlawoocl, Kath• 
e rino Morton, Edna Milhouse, and 
'Betty Clark. 

Tho deans also met with 1.110 conven
tions of American G-ulda.nce and l'er· 
sonnel, and of the Vocational Asso
ciation. These meetings consisted 
lar~ely or general sessions and "round 
·,'a: le" discussions, the Statler Hotel 
being henclquartors. 

Questions a.ros'e on mat~ers of the 
curriculum, orientation, housing, and 
other subjects rela ,, ng to all the col-
1 J~cs. Tbe tendency In curriculum ls 
along the same lines as th" now curri
culum developmen,t. here at Llnde n
woocl, that is, to prepare, girls for a 
,):>ctt•1· rounded ability to meet life a f
ter college, whether u,,. .. art' going 
lr!to the home or Into ,business. 

COLLEGE CALENDAR 

Tuci,day, March 10: 
6 o. nL. Music Students' Recital 
6:30 p. m., Athletic Association 

W ednesday, March 11: 
11 a. m., Rev. L. A. Van Patton 
,5 p , m., Pi Gamma Mu 
6:30 p. m., Y. W. C. A. 

T hursday, March 12: 
11 a. m., Faculty Recital, :Miss' 
Arline Aegerter 
5 ,p. m., Alpha S!,gma Tau Tea 

Sunday, March 15: 
G: 30 p. m., Dr. R. C. Dobson, St. 
Louis 

M onday, M,irch 16: 
6: 80 p. m., League of Women Voters 

Tuesday, M arch 17: 
5 p, m., Beta Pi Theta 

Wednesday, March 18: 
6:30 ill- m., Y. W, C. A. 

T hursday, "1arch 19: 
J 1 a. m., Dramatic Students' Rocitnl 
6: 30 p, m., In.tem 'atlonal Relations 
Clu b 

Saturday, March 21: 
8 p. m., Freshman Date Dance. 

Read the Dark !or new books in 
L lbrnry. 

QUEEN MILDRED AND HER ROYAL ·COURT 

Evel'yone was rushing toward Hoe 
mer Wednesday at five o'clock, gras11-
lng a pencil In one hand and exposL• 
ulating Yery animatedly. rr a stranger 
had chanced to glimpse the scene, he. 
would no doubt have thought "How 
seriously these LindeO\V'OOd girls take 
their work", but anyone who knew 
the Inside dope realized that on.a ot 
the most important olecLions or the 
year was about to take J)lacc-,-----tho 
election or th~, May Queen and her 
attendnt1'ts. The excitement that It 
caused could well be compared with 
the ':\1ardl Gras Ill New Orleans and 
it is sure to stand w·rll in com a. I mn 

· with lbal noted event. In beauty and 
charm. 

Mildred llhoton, the daughter ot' 
Mr. and Mn1. W. 0. Rhoton, And..;; 3ou. 
lnd., was chosen Queen. Mildred Is 
tall a nd blonde, and grace personified. 
Sbe ltvea Ill DnUer an.i rnoms with 
Rip. She is probably lbes'L known for 
1te1· danclug, being an assistant in the 
physical education deparunent; pres
ident or Tau Sigma In hei· 1:,ophomor e 
year; having leads in Shan-Ka-Ru and 
ill the Kiss of Xanudu, dances in tho 
May Feto ancl in tho mur.1cal comedy 
"Sonia"; a member or A. A.; and n 
member or tho Lludeu Bari{ :::taff her 
sophomore and junior yeare. 

Jo Miles, a junior, was chosen a11 
maid of honor. ::,he Is t,1e d~u.,,iJter 
of Oil·. aud :Mrs. B. .ID. !Miles of S L, 
Joseph, Mo. Jo is a tall brunette, a 
Homo Ee. major and Is vice president 
of the home economics club; socre• 

tary ot the junior class; a member of 
l i Alpha Delta; ancl a member ot tho 
Annun.J, staff. Jo's charm ancl r1oise 
\l'ill add a great doa.l to Lhe procos• 
sion. 

s enior Maids 

The two sen io1· attenannl.S' who will 
walk tho green sward wltb the May 
Queen are Camille McJ<~adden a11J 
Marg·oret Hollands. 

Camillo, uau;;11wr or Mr. and .'1rs. 
N. C. /J\l clfadden of Taylorville, 111., 
has ror many years cltarmed Linden
wood with her d1111cl11g oud her etfer
vescent youth. Silo Is a mellllber of 
t,, _, horu _, e1.,unom1ct1 cmb aud or Tau 
Sigma SOl'Ol'lty. Ll.\SL year s-'h.e wo.s 
v_lce-presldent of the junior class, and 
is secretary this year or the senior 
class. She has been outstanding In 
all musical comedies of the A. ,A. 
lending an excei,tionally loYely toucl\ 
to this year's The Belle or Barceloua 
!u tho ballet which was featured dur• 
ing tho intermission. Camille uas 
beautiful black curly hair and large 
expressive eyes. Her poise and car
riage, are well shown, In her dancing 
numbers. She will bo a lovely attend
act In the May procession. 

Margaret Hollands, daughter of Mr. 
and Ml'ij. Percy Hollands of Lamoni, 
Ia. , Is a member or the home econ
OJnlcs club and or Reu~ Chi, honoral'y 

• riding fraternity. She wou seveml 
prizest last• toll in tho KaLlonal Horse 
Show In SL. Louis. a1.d was a judge 
In the show given by Beta Chi here 
at the campus this winter. Miss Hol
la ncls is dark haired wltil blue eyes 
and a beautiful complexion. .She 
carries ber&'elf with great ease and 
will vroYe <\ move than lovely subject 
for Her f)f~jesly the Queen of the 
May, in h <;,r court or lovo and beauty. 

Two Fair Juniors 

Marjo1•ie Hickman will be a junior 
attendant to t.he queen. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Hick• 
man o! SL Louis, Mo. She Is class 
pianist a11d is very cooperative in 
class nctl vill e&'. Ma1·jorle delights 
everyone ln clla:p<.I u11·~ 111 the dining 
room with her enjoyable piano play
ing. She Is very active In the music 
department ancl was formerly a mem
ber· of Alpha ,Mu /Mu and ls now· a 
member of Mu Pht' Epsilon. She bas 
alsq played the pia110 over St. Lo11i>'< 
radio stations'. ,Marjorie, with h6r 
pleasing 1>ereonality, Is Ycry much 
liked iby all lhe members o[ .the junio1· 
c lass and will make a very altractlva 
attendan t. 

Kathe1·Jne Morton will be the other 
junior atte11dant. She ls Lile da ugh• 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph f:\1orton ot 
St. Joseph, )Mo. She is' president of 
the class uncl has al ways worked con
genially w,itb a ll of the members. S he 
Is a member of the poetry society a'nd 
Pi Gamma Mu. her poetry bas appear
ed i.n publications of the Linden Dark, 
and is eu;o)ecl 1ty all who read it. She 
als'o belongs to the League ot vVomon 
Voters. Kay Is Yery charming, antl• 
the class h! g lad to have her as an 
attendant. 

Blonde and Brunette 

Tbe sophomore class will not be 
overshadowed lby beau ties from l hc 
other chts'Ses. Thell' two maids cover 
a field of beauty and one oe much 
controversy, one being blonde, the 
other a bl'ullelte. 

:Marlon Rnnuolph, daugllter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Randolph of Man
itowoc, \Vllsconsin, ls the lbrunetLe. 
She is about five feet thrr e Inches tall 
and ls much envied around here be
cause or her superb figure. f"1arion 
keeps that lovely figure by riding, 
l!'Wln11ni11g, playing golf and tennis, 
from which one no doubt can gather 
that she Is llll all 'round ou.t door girl. 
included among her many accomplish• 
ments are her singing, which is a de
light to all who hear her, and her 
dancing. Marlon has long, very dark 
brown hail'. Hel' eyes, she will tell 
you, are b'Teeu. Not the least attract
ive teature about ',Marlon is her 
dimples, and because she smiles easl
lY they are almost a lways present. 

Eleanor Finley ts tho daughter o! 
Mr. o.nd Mrs. Thomas J. Finley, 8519 

$1.00 A YEAR 

QUEEN 

Drury Lane, SL Louis. Eleanor was a 
randidate for freshman queen last 
year and is recognized a!/ 011e of the 
most beautiful girls on campus. She 
Is a blonclo and has the most beauti
ful forehl'arl lmagina,bla. Very few 
people havo really blue eyes, 11.>ut 
Eleanor Is one of the few, her com• 
J)lexlon Is very fair and her eyebrows 
are very arched. Eleanor ie' a mem• 
bcr of the Beta, Chi fraternity and has 
ridden in lhe last two st. Louis horse 
shows. She Is also a member of the 
home economics club and of the choir. 
And here· is one beautiful girl who 
can cook. 1f anyone Is skeptical, 
sometime oo.t one of h o~· plos! 

Honored Freshm en 

'l'h-e two freshmen who will be tbe 
r tleudants to the queen In the annual 
Ma.y fete, are Joolla Berry and Georg
ann Garner. Joella is the daughter 
of. (Mr. and Mrs. Fred Berry, of Be,n• 
t'on\fille, Ark., and Georgann Is the 
daughter or jM1·. and Mrs. F. D. Ga1·
ner , of Richmond, Mo. The rreshmen. 
In choos~ng, picked girls who w;ill 
"set each other off", as Joella is a 
bnme,tte, and Goorgaun Is a reddlsh
bloncl. 

Student Board Echoes 

The Stqdenl Board at this poiut

a triflei late, I know but still pertinent 
-should llko to express gratitude. 
a11prova1 and ap11reciatlon ror the ex
CE;llent spirit In which tbe last per
sons campused reacted to that puu
lshment. Tia a pity that more of us 
don"t adopt that attitude ,lbout more 
things. It Is a goal worth stl'iving 
for. And speaking of attitudes. Lhere 
seems to be room for Improvement 
on tbe 1,. C. campus-um I right'! 
Well, think It over and let's set about 
cl.tanging n - yes? 
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The L inden Bark : 

"And time remembered is grief forgotten, 
And frosts are s1ain and flowers forgotten, 
And .Jn green underwood and cover 
Blossom by !blossom the .sp ring begins." 
Algernon Charles Swinburne, "The Hounds of Spring" 

Signs of Spring at Lindenwood 
T h e, predictions of t he ground'hog seems to ~e ri·ght this year, and a lthough 

tbe official date of spring Is the twentieth of this month, fu,· some time now 
all the e iemeuts of t hat magical season have been \.;viJent. The war m days 
nave l rough t forth, in profusion, white shoe$ and light jackets. 'l'h e (ur cuats, 
that a short time ago were so much In deman d, have ·been discarded and the 
thoughts of the gir!R have turned not only to love, but to clothes. 

All thoughts are turned towat·d the new "spring wardrobe" an J with E.1,ter 
approaching the proble~ of clothes· is an important one. 

"Spr ing fever" has· ~een noticeably abse11t frol'l1 t he cam pus this year. and 
it is probably because the-re are so many g irls who li-ke ,qnnis, horseback r id• 
I ng, and golf th.:i.t they are too excited over the p rospect or beini. a.blo. to take. 
up tbeir favorite sport to t hin'\( a:bout spring fever. May that strange ·'malady" 
not bother anybody this sprin g ! 

The Ideal Girl As Embc,d:ied By The Seniors 
The foremost thought in many of our minds when we s top, to r ealize· ';hat 

t here are only 13 more weeks or school, is our ~9 seniors. ,'vVhat do they 11~ n 
to do? Aud bow would we feei if we h a d juo,t three monthsi before, we were 
called into t ile proverl.Ji.al "cruel. cdd w01·ld•"!" Of course t!.ere's marriage·, 
which course many are planning to take. Tbe subject of a career m Eu1tioned 
ln the p re::ience of seniors 1trings forth various t )·•pes of s'ighs-some of dre-ll.tl 
and disgusL and others approving the Idea. I··acts reveal that most of 0111· 

i,,en iors seem to 1be headed for the teaching line, wheth er it be teaching school 
or t eaching h usbands to wash dishes. 

This year's senior class brings forth talent in al111ost every lin e. Wei have 
artist;,, ,niters, dancers, athletes, mus'iclans, and even some good students. 
They havr an macm excel:ent names for themselves, in one wa·y or another, 
and we'll be pl'oud to assume some of their tradit ional fine1· points. 

N1ne state~ are advertised by this class, ranging from California to Indiana 
Missouri lead&' with 18 1·e,1resentat1ves. lC we conducted a beauty pa!'lor, we'ct 
be Inclined to favor mediLlm brunettes with ibrown e. es, a nd admire the girl 
who is about five feet four inches tall , t hoso being the l\\ara.cte,ristics, more or 
less', of the "average" type of the lllustri c us Class of '36. · 

Dut regardless of where theso fair mahlens finaily settle c\own, they'll be< 
reme1wbered and admired around their Al ma· Mater for some years to come. 
And Jet's remember our ideal senior as s'he with the ;:igure orr Be.tty Aylwa1·d, 
the eyes of Violet Wipk e, tlw nose of Flornnce WIEson, tMartha. Perry's teeth , 
the hair of Gwon ·wood, Camille McFadden's smile, "Ditty" Null·s ·person a lity, 
the a;bility of Kay Fox, the leadership of Jean Kirkwood, Marie 'EtJJis's sense of 
humor, T~lermor Payne's i1:tellect, and the "style" of :C'lroLhY Funk. 

Classical Illusions Used 
In Advertising 

The Roman Tatler, the bi-weekl y 
pape-r of th e Latin department, 
stressed the number of companies· 
which use classical illusions in adver
t isin g, in its cunent number. 

'1' 11 e Li•!'(lrtv Magazine in soliciting 
ad5, has' a picture ot a Roman chariot 
d1iver winning an ancient chariot 
race, r ei1--esenUng the fa.ct that their 
ad~ a1·0 th1> most effectivo. 

Pa.ckard manufacturers show the 
development of bron ze in the ancient 
times of the Roman Empire, and con
tinue by telling how this metal per• 
r-·.cted. so many years ago, is used in 
tn eir car. 

Ther e a l'e pencils' named Venus ; 
ven roller skates which fly along on 

the win~s• of l'he God of speed 'are 
uamed Mercury. 

Black Sheep With White Spots 

,ve•re always interested in whether 

March -comes in li ke a li-0n or a la mb 
th., mat~er 11· l1ere wo are, and particn• 

larlv at L inclenwood where March 
is windy an,· way vou take i t. We 
argued the poi11t ~unday, !!\farch 1, 
n uite thorou '.l'hly ?nd final! '" decided 
It was like a lblack sheep with a Few 
white srots for the su.nny parti.1 of the 
clav. R11t anyon e that is able to fore
tell tlrn weather r.01'clitions [or this 
Mardi ls a be tter r-rophet than the 
writer; however , let 's heme that we'll 
be reble to put away a ll our winter 
clothes and get some of the darling 
new things that are being advertised 
so widely. A little bit'Cl says· the sew• 
ing class-cs are really outdoing . them
selves th is sprh1 g. a nd that it wculcl 
be to everyone's advantage to turn out 
L · the si?yle show. 

COLLEGE DIARY 
By K F. 

,ved. Fe'b. 26. Lent began today, 
with Th~,v. Mr. Fay preaching the ser
mon for Ash Wednesday. Candy 
sales will be low for a,whlle if every 
on e sticks to all the resolves they've 
:been making, Biddy ,gave up some
t hing rather novel. We think S'he just 
lost her scissors, probably. 

Thurs. Feb. 27. Rumor has 1.t th:it 
we get a hreathing spell for awhile on 
those dreacl'ful assignments which 
keep .piling u1>-a.nd up- and up. l.'tu· 
mor's a k ind•hearted •person, but 
we're not so sure about the innate 
goodness of the human soul. I won' t 
iJelieVlei it's true until someone nmeges 
on a paper or tw_o. 

F ri. F e b. 28. Gracie says whsolutely 
ilhe's just in a •·trench". Of course 
the newspapers t ell us the wa1~s over, 
but Gracie wouldn't know that. Sh e 
thinks the constant "click-clack" is 
th e noise of g,ms in the dim distance. 

Sat. Feb. 29. Just think of all the 
pe ople who a re four years" oldel' to· 
ct:ay .. I haven't hea1,d of any propos• 
a.ls yea. but th·we were a lot or dates 
tonight. Isn't there some old custom 
about i1' a n1an refuses you on L eap 
Year's Day he has to buy yo\l a lot 
of t his and that'/ It's· a thought, if 
you know ono you're s·ure will refuse 
you ..... who has any mone y. 

Sun. }March : . A. long, Jong da.y, 
for spring has r ea lly eome,. The din• 
ing room looked mighty empty except 
for the girls who stayed home with 
their guests. Frannie's sii.ter was 
here, and did you see Mary and Mari• 
~ta and ,Mac? The piano down in 
the parlor ,got a r eal workout...Mac'S' 
got a new song as good as "f◄'ea.ther 

Duster". 
Mon. March 2. Dd you hear the fast 

one, one of ou1· practiCQ teach~rs got 
off? W e didn't k now they went in for 
cf)rize,fightin,g In th e grade schools, but 
t.hat is one wa:· of maintaining order. 
Sez she, she sez, to the tron~les'Ome 
infant: "lf you don't shut up · i'll 
smack you ill the puss!" 

Tues. 111:irch ~- The dream-girl 
,looks kinda 01nbarrassed whe n you 
m rntion that certain man. \Ve fig.tr J 
there must be fire where there's' so 
aw·fu)Jy much smo!,:e, K eck. 

W ed. March 4. Dig day with Ma.I' 
Queon and Y. W. elections L-oth, but 
therei seem to ·be no •black e·:es or 
even v0iled animosity. jMaybe because 
everyone was so ,pleased wi th the out• 
come of l:!oth ele,ctions. The Y. W. 
officers couldn'.t be more P"rfect, nor 
the May Queen and h er attendantS' 
more gorgceus. 

Thurs. March 5. E:;xcellent stud6nt 
music recital in chapel. The musical 
comedy cast looks a little dra.g,g:;d ou, 
after practicing every night and dress 
rehearsal last night. Camillo got 
obs treper ous' at dress r ehearsal, we 
hear .... liatards are such d elicate 
things ! 

And inciclenta!l.y.,_ what will the May 
Fete be with Camille and Mildred and 
Bandy a ll !n the court? 

F 1·!. ,March 6. The Belle of Barce
!nna nn:illy came to town, wit~ a large 
cast or beautlru! girls and ha11.dsome 
men and lots of so:1g and -dance. R eal-
1:v vEH"Y wel!-1woduced, besides being a 
cfo,ver 'little story. The s'On.gs were 
as gaod as the dances. Val-Jean look• 
ed just looked too utterly utter in her 
wedding dress, and Randy was a 
dashing youth. Aren\.' ,Ye prou d ot 
Mildred for that ballet! She created 
and dirocted It herself. The villain's 
throaty laugh was perfect. We can't 
,go on, b u t everyone concerned did 
splendid wor k and deserves congrat-
ulations ............ and that goes for the 
n ois'es off stage, t'Oo. 

Sat. \Mar. 7.-We've •been hearing 
tales aibout tha.t graceful Baptist girl. 
R etribution is swift and sure. Mary• 
beth . If you get t here ahead of time 

,,you're less apt Lb fall down .......... .. 
And they tell us London's ,profs .send 
her formal invitations to attend their 
more iriterestlng classes ........ ,Peg, you 
should haye reached the. age of discre
t ion by now. But we· promise n ot to 
tell a S'OUI.. ..... 

Su n. Mar, 8.- Everyone in the city 
again. SfJ'ing fever kinda interrupts 
on<,'s more ,_;,01·:ous duties. v,r,e

1 
find 

comfort in t he old saw about you're 
only young one,., ...... Have you notleed 
th ::i le\.~UP on knitting? 

Mon. Mar. f-.-Six weeks tests with 
n vengeancr-, Perhaps we should have 
had th en-, last week after a ll... ..... buC 
vacation just around the corner. 

If you want to increase your vacabu
lary considerably, just ask E llen Ann 
does she l!ke Browning. Gwan, I dare 
ya to. An apple a day ............... . 

·rues .Mar. ' 10.- Last day to ordor 
•-c,ur annual. If you don't have a ctol
tar just bring your own S'elt to 1.110 

si..le... ..But f'hevven's s'akes, if you 
want to or dor a book, tell somebody so 
toElay. 

Faculty Vesper Concert 
Int erest ing M•U$lca l -Progra m g iven as 

Vesper S ervice. 

T h~ vesper service Sunday even• 
m g, February 23, was a concert given 
by mem/be rs of the nmsic f.taculty. 
T hose taking ,part in the program 
were Miss• P earl Walker, soprano, ac
companied by Mr. Paul Friess ; Mi.ss 
Gl'lrtrude Isidor, violini1it, a.ccompau-
1-£;d by Mdss Eva Englehart; and Mr. 
Joh n' Thomas, ,pia nist. · 

Miss v\Talker , who wore an attractive . 
black sllk d1'ess trimmed with gold 
sequins, sang three selections: Hea r 
Ye . Is rae l ( E lijah), Mend elss'olm; 
RQn1emberi11g You, Saunderson), anct 
Surely the Time for M,a klng S ongs 
Has Come, (Roge l's ) . As alwa:·s Miss 
Walke1·'s lovely s'opran o voice pleasee 
her audience. 

Mr, Thomas pla:·erl t hree Chopin 
numbers: Ballad:e, F Major, Opus 38; 
Etucle, A Minor, Opus 25; No. 4; and 
F.)t1Lde, Opus 10, No. 5. Tbe last num
ber, written 0ntire!·· ,,,,. "lack kevs. 
was or special iutere st. M:r. Thomas' 
i.qndered these self:!ctlons with tne 
:,plendfd technique which has brought 
h:im much admiration as a reacher 
ancl as a soloist. 

Miss Isidor played nrnch's Concerto 
in G Minor. The coutrast between 
the Adagio and Allegro energico made 
t h e selection very Interesting. She 
looked charming in an attractive sui t 
ot' brown and turquoise silk. 

This was the first of a s,~ries o ( 

three concerts to !be given as vesper 
services on Sunday evening; the next 
will be on March 29. 

- ---- - - ·----
Terrors of the Cold 

B n T1T! Brrrr! We don 't n eed 
worry about the P ete rs anc!' Rovers 
banging in the clos,e,ts this winter. 
What does n•eed a little thought is the 
l)lack and blue spots acquired from 
gymnastics done on the ice. One or 
our un and growing sophs, can tell us 
about tllat. 

The Ole Timers' say it's the hardest 
Winter In albout a decad'e and far be, it 
from us to arg,_1e with them. At least 
it's the ·first time in a long tim e tha t 
the Missouri has been frozen so it 
ran be hop-sl,ippe d across. F rank 
lirought a big pi,ece of ice from the 
river to show•ol'f up at s'chool- fou r 
inches tlJlck ! I guess we've sbi vered 
and· iihook th rough this much of it, 
we can shiver through tl10 rest. It 
it just weren't the mlsrortune of somei 
to have fres11·air fiends for r0om
mates. 

Cissy thought Spring was bere the 
other day and took off her red flan
ne ls, but the, groundhog has decided 
to stay in a while longer. 
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MEDITATION 

By Virginia Morsey 

Shifting, gmgling undulation 
Found me dee11 In meditation• 
Waters rising, falling, gleami~g. 
Held me as' 1 lay there dreaming. 
While the waves lapped softly 

'round me 
And the pool lay still and empty, 
J remained there, slowly wanderiii~ 
In the land of idle pondering. 

And the leaf near-by me t'loatin,• 
Seemed a ship of sea, which . .;·~lug 
Out in search or g1·eat adventure 
Can-ied rne to bm1ed trea8'111·'l. • 
J 'or I've seen that buried treasure 
Can be reached, and wlLhout mea-

sure, 
Jn the random thoughts so faery 
To be 1'ound In ca.sties a.e1·y. 

AT T HE DANCE 

By Joella Berry 

ThP. lights ablaze, the room aglow 
And thlnk- 'twas me1>ely chance, 
I lo~ed upon your face and smiled· 
You asked me for a dance. • 
We'd no~.r S'POken much befo1:e, 
We started with t.be weather; 
How far we were from knowing 

then, 
\Ve'd dance through Hfe together. 

SMOKE R INGS 

Dy Sunny Lohr 

l saw the h lue smoke circle, 
Am.d drlft away on air, 

It left behind a grey haze, 
'rhat closed around my chair. 

'fbe room •became a mist'Y den, 
Wtith fairies, elves, and g11omes, 

Castles. tower, nnd spil ns wern the1·e, 
With tall and lofty domes. 

J saw the grey haze circle then, 
And drift a way at· last 

It took a long those lovely things, 
The ,beauty all wa.s past. 

THE FLOOR 

By Martha Ann Woltman 

The muse evaded me. I.n vain, I 
sought It and !beseeched h:s aid. Only 
:,. blanl:nc-f"I! confronted me. In exasp.. 
eration. l renounced it and look~d 
:i.round m~• room with searching eyes. 
Turning my back upon a quest !01· the 
unusual, I determinedly sought the 
most common•1>lace. How or,tm It 1s 
that the most ordlna1·y, every•dar 
t'hlng 11ossesS'es the gTeatest value 
nnd yet Is comple1tly passed by! And 
!t Is well-known that the relatively 
~afest hiding place for valun,b,Je art
icles ls In a common. cons'J)lcuous-but
lgnored place, as Is illusnated In 
many clever detective stories. As my 
e:ves recorded the room and Its furn• 
1sbingll, they dropped ,wearily to the 
floor, and then I knew 1.'hat 1 bad 
Teacbed my mental Journey's end. 
Authors write of the four walls that 
.. hem them in" ibut scarcely mention 
the floor, support and foundation for 
their interior wanderlnga. 

Tn sudden Felf-condemnallon. I r en J. 
lzed my own unappreciation and heart· 
less ignoring of it. Four s•mall rugs 
had been bought for It; that had been 
considered as suWclent reward, und 
the incident: was calmly fo rgotten. The 
only reminder was spasmodic twltc h
lngs or the conscience when dust col• 
lected and wa~ grumblingly sweJlt ocr. 
But I gradually comprehended th '! 
fact that without the noor, the1·e 
wouJcl be no room nor furnlshlngs. 
The celllng 01: one of the walls mlgbl 
blow away and lhe room would i,1111 
lbe esS'enUally use!ul; but witllout a11y 
floor, there could be no room. 'l'JJe 
g1·ass, covering for the eai;th's floor Is 
noUcetl, but not as much as the cell 

ing, the sky aibove. l'fbe excellent 
phUoso;phy or looking upward ror the 
best often makes uS' lose sight of the 
strength or the foundation or material 
or Ideals which is upholding us. The 
powe1· to stand upright and strive 
higher comes from the "rloor" 
whether it aid the trees on th~ 
campus, the !bureau In my room, or 
the charitableness In a person's 
he1ut. 

If floors could talk, mysteries would 
be solved, adventures told, cha,racters 
port.rayed. There Is a resonance in 
footsteps w hich tell their story, as 
they tramp, tramp, tn11np around the 
world. /Down through the history or 
the world, feet have carried men upon 
the noors through the great corridors 
of memorable buildings. Men ,pass 
away and new men stalk their wav 
whil'<I the floor lies, silen t and stron~: 
The noors of the Parthenon and Acr0-
pol1il of ancient times. of the place of 
Versailles, of Buckingham Palace, of 
our own Capitol Building at Washing
ton, D. C., have seen history made and 
felt the feet or the world's great per
sonages. But foundations have been 
known to crnmbJe, so In order to safe• 
guard and Protest a ll that ls built 
npon them, the hum-drum floor s hould 
be built strongly to su,pport our Ute, 

.belon~ngs, and ideals. 

GAMES VERSUS DIGNITY 

By Virginia Morsey 

Someone pnt her finger to tho side 
or her nose. One a fter another we 
noticed her position antl follow ed her 
examtl!e 11ntll only one irlrl was left. 
She was ,pig. Three pigs make a bog, 
and no one can speak to a hog : con
S'equently everyone tried to put her 
Jingel' to her nose before her neigh• 
bor. A game such as this one seems 
at first glance to be simple and 
immat11re; yet It can be a great deal 
ot fun. A.t times a sense of' d ignity 
may withhold people from the simple 
enjoyment which can be gained from 
playing game11. Usunlly. howH~r, 
the wish for entertainment will 
triumph. Then too, m1rny of us are 
excited by competition, and all 
games are not so simple as pig. Mon• 
opoly, ror example, is ployed because 
of the exercise ""hich il atford11 the 
wits and because or the .ioYs- or com
p~t.ttlon. This game gives an o.npor 
tnnftv !or onl"I to exercise acquisitive 
instinct.'!. The object IS' to acquire 
more money and prope1·ty than any
one e lse. >'1'o play It takes a whole 
eve~ng. and it rea:lly teaches the 
player little; yet it Is played exten
sively, and It Is fun. 

Some games are ,played to give the 
sportsman outdoor exercis'e. M.ony o' 
these, too, are Jacktnn In dignity. Pic
ture a rather rlump professor fol
lowing a llttl~ white ball around ·1 

golf course. This may not be In a c
cortlance with the rulc>s of dl~nitY. 
but he probably teo.ches his next clas , 
better because qf the .nental rel.I.-"· 
atlon and the exercise he has had. 

There are numerous games which 
really are educational, tor example, 
the game of ghost, played like pig ex
cept that one must odd letters to 
words Instead or putting ringers to 
noses. Anyone who nnlshes ri word 
ls a third or a ghost. The game does 
Improve vacabulnrles. Probably one 
of the greatest ,·alues of games lies 
is their posslb:iltles for relaxation 
and renewal or thou1thl. The whole 
world might he better orr and the 
world's problems be worked out more 
easily I! every once In a while those 
people who w.orry and stew around, 
saying lhat "the_ world Is going to the 
dogs", would sit down, relax, n.ncl play 
a llt'tle game or if)ig or ghost. 

Read the Linden Bark. 

RAO'IO BROADCASTING 

By Martha Louls'e Malcolmson 

Radio Is a magic of science that Is 
found in nearly every home today. Jt 
Is an untold convenience since It 
brings news ot the world, music, and 
drama Into t!ie homes of a ll. includ
ing those who might otherwise be de• 
prived of S'llch pleasure. It is a special 
blessing to the blind 01· ,bedridden. 

There are, on the air, a great v1p·
let')' of radio programs. These .i.>rO• 
gl"RIJll! fall into l WO classes: tbe SUB· 

talnlng, and the commercial programs. 
The first type, or l be sus~alning pro
gram, has no l)ay!ng sponso1·. There 
lfl no advertising. and it is broadcast 
by the rndlo Sl'ation ~o keeu> the a.Ir 
from being "dead". The commercial 
program on he other hand pays tor its 
time on the air, and also pays Its 
talent'. These pro/trams a re ,pure ly 
fo1· advertising purpo11es. From el1tht 
lo ten o'clock are con8idered the hest 
hom·s for commer<;-laJ programs. Nenr• 
ly al). rn.·dto st'ars receive their atnrt 
first on sustaining m·ograms. and have 
later ,been bought by the commercial 
programs. '.\filton J. Cross and Gra. 
ham McNamee are two s uccessl'ul m
dlo commentators who received their 
start In this way. There are great 
networks of chain stations making le 
1>0l!'s~ble to broadcast one program a ll 
over the COUlhTY. The National and 
<'oluni'",la broadcasting systems n.re 
the largest .and most important net
works. There a re three 'key stations: 
W.J.Z.: W.E.AS. : (National); nnd 
\V.J\..B.C. (Columbia). All three of 
these aro located In New York. Broad
casting- goes' on from seven-thirty "'· 
m. to one a.111., and on holidays nntll 
tour or rtve a.m. For a one half-hour 
broadcast over one en th·e network, 
t be cost ls $3,000 without paying the 
talenL All radio stations have two 
parts: first, the studios whe re the 
program El' originate; and second, the 
transmitter which broadcasts the pro• 
g1·ams through the et'her. 

A clock Is the most impo1'tant part 
or any rndlo eg11lrme•1t. Ev .rythlng 
must be perfectly timed. down to the 
seconds. There must be no breaks in 
s'witchlng from one ch)' to another. 
'r.be radio performer must ha1•e time 
In his su1bconsclous mind all lbe time, 
knowing wnen to speed up, or whe n 
.'o slow down. A new pertormer Is 
orten a n ervous wreck during his first 
weeks on the radio because ot' this 

worry always hanging over him. 
The radio audience la addressed 

through Its ear, and t11e.rerore sound 
effects are especially useful In dmm
a tlzations. Each radio play •brings a 
new S'ound · problQm. In nine easel:! 
out or e'en. a sulbstitute must be used 
to sound "real". Many recorded 
sounds e rrects are used. A door In a 
movable frame la ,greatly In use In any 
studio. Tn radio plays, the a ctors 
group themselves around several 
mikes. The sound man hns a mike 
to himself. In love scenes, the boy 
and gi'r1 sigh Into each othe rs' ears 
across the room In separate mikes. 
while the sound-e!fe<:ts man supplies 
the kisit by kissing the back or his 
hand. Mr. N. Ray Kelly, chief sound
etrects engin eer oC N.B.C., Is called a 
wizard of sounds. He has made a 
"one--ma.n railroacl", which Is a conglo
meration of apparatus for reproducing 
all the soundS' or a modern railroad. 
Hist "gara,ge" Is a wooden boarcl, two 
feet square, to which are nailed a 
greaJ. variety or automobile horns. 
By pushing a few buttons, he can re
produce n. rfleet of taxis, fire engines, 
or a New York theater-hour traffic tie• 
up. He alS'O baa a wind machine tor 
producing any kind of wind from a 
zephyr to a gale. Some of 'the more 
comm.on sound effects are produced 
In the <following way: an egg is fried 
by plunging a hot iron Into a pan of 

water; a dog thumping his tali ls 

brought about by tapping the index: 

Unger on the head; min is produced 
by sprinkling salt on a lettuce lear; 
a collision ocurs when a stovepipe is 

thrust through a pane or glass, and 

bricks are dropped on the floor; ancl 
the sound of animals crashing through 
underbrush is accompllS'hed by squeez
ing a iwhlsk broom.. 

There are certain regulations ev~ry 
radio speaker must !ollow. Otie ot 
the ,first is that he must overcome 
"mikEl-frlght", Many comedians or' 
lecturers who have raced audlenc~r/ 
for years get "mike-fright". That. ts 
probably because the microphone 
never nods app1·oval and the jo'k.es 
13ound "flat". During one or v,rm 
Ro,;eri."' early appearances on the ra• 
dlo, he began slowing down and look 
Ing perplexed. Grn.hnm McNamee, 
nnnounc&1·, sensed ·~be trou'ble. To 
remedy it, he sat where Rogers could 
S'ee him, and nodded approval and 
11mlled. The lack of audience lusplr• 
aUon makes it difficult tor most 
speakers to realize t'haL they are talk
Ing to .an:ything but a piece or me tal 
hi a quiet room. The s peaker must 
r11memlber he Is taJlclng to a fa mily 
grout), which means 1,'hnt be mm;'l vis
ualize the family as smoking. se wing, 
01• eating, and he must talk the way 
he usually does. in a conversnlional 
tone. To do this, he ought i:o have a 
rrlen(l listen, while he rends his' 
manuscript, ',vithout' watching 

I 
hi~1. 

aPd then 1,ell If he t.alks as he usually 
does. He ought to Imagine himself 
speak.Ing ns though he were . ii, guest , 
in the home, rather than as' though he 
were reading from a manuscript t" ;, ·1 
w1see11 audience. Some sp~a·kers use 
,-:estu1·es sometimes to make their e~
presslon of words more alive and 
emphatic. The volume should be that 
of an ordinary con versatlonnl tone. 
If the speaker wishes lo Increase his 
volume, he should turn his bead away 
rrom the microphone to avoid an)' 
lblasting effects. The most desirable 
pitch. ror a, m_irn Is an average niarl
tone, and for a woman, an average 
contrnlto. Voice quality co1111t11 more 
than ,pitch, however. An avernge rot~ 
of one hundred and ri ft)· wol'(ls a min
ute Is usually most success·ful In radio 
speaklng, 

A good voice Is probably the most 
valuable . asset In radio spealdng that 
a person can have. Without one, suc
cess Is difficult, with one, success' Is 
greatly aided. Fpr good vocal quality; 
one must have strength ol' voice, 
range. and proper pitch, flexibility 
proper placement, and good control. 
Great importance is of course placed 
on pronounclation, and enunciation. 
Without these Qualities, a radio 
s'J)eaker has no cnance for success. 
The last quality is especlally neces• 
sary for a good radio svea.kel'. Moat. 
public spepnpkers talk faster over 
pu bllc speaker!/ talk •faster over the 
rndlo than they do naturally, 'because 
or the deadly pause that comes if 
they stop to grope for a word. Sloven
ly speech Is more offensive on the air 
than on the plat.form. Englishmen 
are often employed as announcers be
caus'e or theh- precl&e enunc iation. It 
Is fen.red that the radio may reduce 
English speech to a dull uniformity 
and rob It of its power to change. 
English speech has changecl a grea t 
deal In the past, and there are still 
many different dia lects today. An 
Englishman reels Inferior unless he 
has a "correct" accen t. That Is sup• 
posed to come through his schooling 
I! nowhere else. \Vhat would a.n Ox• 
ford man lbe without a "correct" 
accent? All of the English radio an• 
nouncers are carefully ~chooled to use 
the same pronunciation. However. 
!because of this facl the local varin
tlons may be lost, and the English 
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speech become dull, uniform, and mon
otonous. 

1Drama is one of the Important 
features of the radio. By turning the 
dia l at any t ime one can nearly al
\1-ays find some sort of dramatization. 
Drama seems to hold a great appeal 
for the ,public. The a nd'iences for 
radio plays are larger than the com
bined capacities of all of our theaters. 

This is easily explained since .the pub
lic can have drama rJ>rought to them 
at no cost in their homes Without go
ing out after It. The director of radio 
tlrama can concentrate on the Inter
pretation of 1.:he play and is not har
assed 1by selling tickets· and building 
scenery. In order to enjoy a play, 
t be listeners must really listen, as 
<lramatizalion requires the most con
centration of any program. Man y 
people find it easier to visualize the 
scene, which one must do witb radio 
drama, if t~ey turn out the lights. 
Pau ses ai·e extremely important. The 
rues S'hould not be taken up so quick
ly as on the stage. Long pauses a r e 
often very effective. The r~)laarsals 
for radio .plays are jusi: as impor tant 
a~• those for the stage, The wealth of 
drama on the ra.dio is comparalble to 
a Broadtway with one hundred new 
plays or sketches opening ever:, wee!, 
for one-night s·t:ands. Some of these 
sketches are adapted from the legit
imate stage; mos't of ;.'hem are origin
al however. The National Broadcast
i-•l-g. System is the most act'.ve of ra
·dio g~oups in the clevelo r m ent of radio 
r'r<1ma. It is impossible to g::tuge ·<'he 

size of an audience on any given pro
gram. It ls determine d somewhat by 
the amoiu1t of fan mail, but hundreds 
of people listen to programs without 
sending fan mail. A radio writer m u st 
t ell a complete story through souml 
n n<l speech, mostly the la,t'ter. He 
may have many scenE·n in his play, 
since a break between scenes i s usual
ly indicated by a strain of music, a,u;:I 

,;i•equires no scene shi !ting as does th (' 
atage play. The radio wrU:er must 
produce the equivalent to a onr,-act 
play every week. ~here is no place 
in radio for the real actor. onl y for 
one who reads the lines of a manu
scrlpL T he microphone mal,es great
c-r demands upon the actor· than does 
the stage or screen. He must have 
sincel1ty, intell!gence, and imagina
'tlon. All skilled radio players· S'houltl 
'be able to dou·ble im. and play three 
01· four or more :parts. A Jacl1-of-all
Trades is in great demand. 

Adve1tisers often nut on the kitvl 
of program ,'i!'uat will increase their 
sales, <without thought of quality. <\ 
radio p laywright receives Iii.tie pay, 
a nd his name is never attached to hi:;; 
wi.:itings, since he is considered a n 
a ch,ertising , and not a ll'l!erary write,·. 
Tl' the radio wril,er has not been widely 
heard of, i t is easier to keep him on 
a. row wage. The ac.'..or IS' given a 
poorly-typed sclipt is managed by an 
i ndifferen t, 'busy, unskilled director, 
and is left to work out his part fo1• 
himself, which is of\.\m in a slovenl y 
way. 

Women are beginning to hold im. 
portant places on the air today. Some 
o · the women heard over the radio 

:n-n. Geraldine Farrar, Beatrice Lill ie, 
f:ornelia Otis Skinne r, and M1·s. Fran k
lin D. Roose:velt; screen and stage 
s tars such as: Helen Hayes and Mary 
Pickford; a nd singing st'ars s11ch as 
F rancia Wbhe, Gladys Sworthout, 
Lily Pons, a nd J essica D1·agonet te. 
Women are. not employed regularly as 
yet, a lthou,gb Mrs. Ora D. NicbolS' Is 
in charge of the sound effects for 
"The March of Time", "Buck Rogers", 
etc. 

jMusic is t he most popular fea turo 
or the air. Ninety-eight per cent of the 
men, and ninety-five Per ce11t of the 

· women pref,er music. S ixty--two per 
-cent of the people like "Dance mnsic" 

Semi-classical ,programs have proved 

to be more popular than classical. In
strumental music is preferred above 
vocal. The dance music reaches the 
younger element chiefly, and the peo
ple with low/ incomes. The majority 
of the tfinest music lovers are gl'Own 
Ull) from tq.e ranks of jazz. There is 
monotony In variety. Some people 
claim they have de \•eloped a n under- . 
1standing and fondness for music 
'.through jazz, which has led. them to 
seek bett~r fare. This is not an im
possibility. The sponsoring of s·o much , 
dazz may defeat its own purpose by 
leading the people to seek better 
music, and thus making them become 
lovers of good music. 

Adve l"fs1ng ls the biggest annoyance 
In radio ibroa-dcasting. The radio public 
Is J)rotesting against so much adver
tising, es,pecia lly it' it breaks in on a 
pl'Ogram. The greatest amount of ad
vertising is heard on the small, inde
pendent stations in the lower wave
t t•Hgjt )11s , egpecially .In the moruing. 
The public does nol like pleas for 
le tters any more ,and are s hying off ot' 
the contest and free sample offe rs. 
The Uni,~ed State~ might find it better 
to follow England's Idea of a special 
ta x for i·aclio which goes to pay for 
, h .. programs and 'talent, and thus do 
away with advertising. · 

Il.adio has a lready come far in its 
advancemen t:, and Is ra,pidfy going 
farther. It is used now not only for 
p leasure, but for communic,1.tion, It ' i ; 
an invalua·ble asS'e·,: to s cience, and to 
the development of civilization. It 
J,i·ings culture int'o 1.t e home, and 
dra";s the world c loser togethe1·. 1• 

DANC ING ·L A DY 

By Haniett Bruce 
On a stifling, sticky evening in July, 

a moist, s•uffocating world looked en
viously itt the coolness of a blue s:, y 
and the langorous movem ent of a full 
moon. l sat at a table wi.'.h thi'ee 
nondescript perso1is, watching the hll
arlons actions of a varied crowd. As 
the o·rchestra burst int:o a violent 
rhythm, a few couples stra yed out to 
dance. , My attemion was attracted 
by a s~all, dark ' giri wllo stood up, 
lifted . i). , Whi#l{ey bo ttle tq her lips, 
and ,,gu,Jd.)e(j. its contenc'S'. ~he turne<l 
to ~i;boy. o~vioi.1sly her ·111:pther , and 
led .,.l;till'). qnto the dance floor. , l 
wat,1,ned t~~m dance a stra?-ge, ~~il<I 
snuffle familiar -.:o r iver towns·. · 

The drums .of the orchestra beat 
heavily, like "a tir ed, dilated hea'rt. 
Her lithe lbody swayed easily ,villi 
them. . O~e· hand was clasped in b'e1• 
\Jroth ei•s ,~ e other was lifted to"her 
waist ~otionless with the f~ll•iou; 
Quiet' of a cat's ,paw, waiting for 'ai1 
opportunit'y to lash at flesh. Her s kin 
was dark. anl her dull, 'black hair was 
fastened In a low knot. Her eyes, 
very ,black and alive, ven • far apart, 
flashed w ith cunning. Strong, white 
teeth W'ere bared in a dangerously 
scornful smile, and when she s1)oke, 
,:he musical harshness of her voice 
momentarily blotted out the picture 
while we v,aited for another s'hock as 
it had. fir,st awakened in us. Such a 
strange voice it was- a V'Oice which 
1,eemed fashioned to speak alien , 1m
known syllables, rather than the fa. 
millar s ounds of our own language. Tt 
;was not ,tbne 01· pitch which roused 

11s. There was no lilt, no overflow of 
emotion, no humor , no appeal. She 
said something no one noticed in a 
manner no one should have noticed, 
and yet a ll who heard her speak, 
turned. JThere was a coarseness, a 
harshnes'S, blendecl in to a low tone, 
which never lost its startling qua lity . 
That voice and the m,onotomous beat 
of the music roused glim pses of black 
;palms a gainst a heaYY, !:/t.orm-torn 
sky; and then I looked away guiltlly 
as I saw '!!he faint rud<liness of a scar 
on h e1· l eft cheek. The mnsic cried 
on, an'cl her well-shod feet S'lid silent• 
Iy, subtly, across the polished floor. 

BANQUETE E RS 

By Sunny Lohr, 
It IS' 6: 3-0 on a winter even Ing. I n 

front of a large stone building are 
lamps which shine out intb- the winter 
dusk. · This ls quiet except for the 
occasional passing of an automd.bile. 
This silence doeS' not hold fo1· long 
however, as many cars soon begin to 
drww up to the curb, and from them 
alight laughing men and women a.ttir
ed In full dress suils and evening 
gowns. , The whole thing seems• to be 
a flashing panorama of ibeautiful col 
ors, evening w1·aps of rur, top hats, 
and general confusion. This process 
of arriva l goes on for, thlri.~ minuttS', 
and then gradually Quiets down. Ha, 
we see! ll'11e banquet Is about to be
gin. Yes, it is a formal banquet in a 
lit'tle town- the best opportunity 
lhe re is to -see a living com.ic strip. 

Inside, the long ta,blesl are lined 
,'1t'h the sam.a 11-ovely and (at this 
time) perfectly congenial crowd which 
we salW -alightirig from the car.s. 
Everyone is la ughing and talking, and 
many are the quips and pleasantries 
which are exchanged · among those 
present. Then a little bell silences 
t h il guests, · and: the · master of cere 
monies arises. He is an oldi~h-look
ing man with only a tiny fri11ge or 
hair left on a,n e gg-shaped head. He 
wears an ancient dress' suit of doubt
ful origin, and looks terrilbly uncom
fortalble in his wing collar. Finally, 
by dint of much perspiradon and 
stammeJ·ing, he gives the welcomt 
speech an(l sits down amids\.' a. storm 
or applause. 'fh e no,w h urigry and 
pqlitely impatient, gues·~s fall to on the 
small cocl,tails. 1These are scarcely 
finis'hed wht'an suddenly the room 
see ms to be full of women bustling 
around in a busines·s-like way w'ith
ou~ ,baviug anything in par ticular to 
do .. 'fhese are the ladies or the V.'orn
an's Forelgi1 Missionary SociMy or 
tbe , Sout~e rJ , ' Methodist 'Episco,pal 
Church. They

1
,a re to serve 1.he din

ner. . Finally the bustling begins to 
take .o.n ,.some sor t of purpose. Tho 
cocktail . ,glasses are removed wi th 
much ,cl~t,."er \1,g and noise, and the 
soning of the main plate uin:1er be
gins. , -:r:wo , py two the plates a re 
i.,rc,ugh t.t &U(!. trip afcer trip is made by 
tbe la.die;,, oil'. the. •JY.F.M.S . of _tbe s .. vr. 
E. Chuvcb. Time pass~~. and still the 
pla~es .. come in 1.",vP.,) >Y t:wo. There is 
nothing,1to do ,but. \\•a.it, sJ.~1.c,e the jello 
sala d -has ,Jong, Si,\\Gf.,4Jeeq; e,aten. 'f'he 
unserved ,oJ}es_, a,i;e,, b~i;i11111n9, to !?ok 
hungrily down t'he tab}ll !/t. tu~ir more 
fortunate , neighbor's :plate. l\'fore time 
,passes-, --. T-he still i1µserv ed now 
have a slightly wild gleam. in the ir 
e yes, and finally · just as that gl'eam 
is beginning to get ferocious the dis
covery is made that all a re served, 
the eating may begin. For the first 
time in the evening the room is silent. 
Ali that can be beard is the munch
ing of food. Slowly, however, the 
conversation is resumed, and things 
become nearly normal aga in. But the 
plates of food a re small, and the ,beast 
of hunger still prevails among the 
more hearty eater s, who begin to look 
longingly toward the kitchen where 
the ladies of he W,F.M.S. of the S .M. 
E. ,Church a re presiding. There is no 
hope though, for at the special meet
ing called the- ladies (lecided to have 
only one plate to a person with no 
second servings. So the looks of long
ing subside to ones of resignation. 

Suddenly the noise starts all over 
again. Yes, it is the ladies of the 

·W.F,M.S. of the S.M.E . Church com
ing to remove the plates, and so some 
more time is ta'ken up. Then comes 
the inevitable ice cream and wafe1·s 
with coffee. They are .lust something 
that can't /be esca;ped at functions of 
this kind . The ice cr eam and wafers 
have been s erved, and the coffee 
poured when an embanassed quie t 

falls over one portion of the tabl:e, 
On,e of the ladles passing there at the 
time happens to look down. Horrors! 
The coffee has gradually turned a. 
muddy green as the cream is poured 
in. The lady dashes to t he kitcben, 
and the whole W.F .M.S. of the S.M.E. 
Church rushes out to r ight the w rong. 
It turns out that the coffee only play
ed tricks on that one portion at the 
table, and so tbe · condition is soon 
corrected; and all are happy once 
again. 

Then once· more the noise beg i-ns, 
and su'bsldes after the ice cream 
:plates are i·~m.oved. Thus the decks 
are cleared for the action of the after 
dinner s,peech

1

es- but need we go h1to1 

that '? 1Every"'1aughiug man a nd woma n 
has lost his enthusiasm, and when the 
agony or the three mln'ut~ speeches, 
which of course stretcfred In length, 
is over, the banquetters wearJIY 
d'epart, all dieclaring a lovely time. 
T he last sound heard is the s·u,bduecl 
la ughter of the happy, {beaming, bust
ling ladies of the Woman's Foreign 
Missionary Society of the Southern 
Methodist Episcopal Church. 

TH E LAST WA,RN I NG 

By E leanor Bla ir 

Tbere are three kinds or widows': 
sod, grass, and golf. Of the thn.e, 
the last is by far the most painl.ul to 
en,dure. Although I haven 't haJ a nY 
actual experience, I have gained my 
knowledge from 1.he consta.nt observa
tion of t he conduct of my various 
male relativei,. After five years' of 
serving the wouldJbe but far-from 
"Dcibby Joneses" In m y famil y I reel 
that I am qualified to give a few 
PP.in,l'.ers to fi ancees of persistent pill 
pushers. 

First, I want 'to s'a.y that a glrl never 
knows the true nature of a · man un
til she has s'~en him put . through the 
r!gol'Ous test of a game of golf. The 
sweetest, n'iost amiable dispos·ltion 
changes alm.ost ins-fantaneou!llY int:, 
a violent, lncohei·ent burst of t emper. 
Usually the meeker the man, the m.c;-e 
furious ls' h>is invective. In fac1,, I 
s houldn't r eccomend matrimony to 
auy young woman until she has been 
present while her · intemh,d attemp1.s 
to extricate his ball from a sand trap. 

Howe~er, there is another obs tacle 
to clear even if he can k eep his 
temper under co11.trol while digging 
out of a ha'fkrd. I refer to that bane 
Q ~ ,womai;hood, the golf bug. As 
p,e~u.liar to golf as its' nettling qualitY; 
is• its irresistible pull over the male 
sex. When a man has once been sub
iected to tllis gerin, his' family can p re
pare to bid him a fond farewell for a 
Jong time. Weekl y, he will tt· op out 
to the com·se with high hopes. Usual
ly he comes home ~sa.ppointecl but 
n ever discouraged. That 's where the 
golf /bug does his worlk. Foo~, ~lee_P, 
home, and family become ms1gmf
lcant when he cons iders tbe 300 yarcl 
drive or 20· foot putt he ma de s ix 
weeks' ago. No matte1· how terrltle 
his game, h e'll go out each week wi th 
high hopef! of improvement. They 
ne ver mature. 

Now If there are some who want 
t/o 1n;rry · wi th blind faith in their 
fiance's ability to withstand the golt' 
\Jl'ge, I can m erely say that I've warn
ed her. My only comment is that 111 

t h is ·case "ignorance is' not bliss" 

HURRICANE 
by 

Chai·les ;Nordhoff and JameS' 

Norman Hall is dedicated 

" To Oar Old Friend 
Edward Weeks'' 



EQUESTRIENNE 

Seems to me tbat l\h•. D<'-prc,n is 
pretty ,good at Qrdering weather, 
guess we'd better let him keep the 
job! Rveryone has sure 'been turning 
out tor these perfectly gorgeous a!• 
ternoon rides. And hi;t.v~ they -:cant hut 
simply p erfect, new horse·/'/?', H t's 
still nameless, ,poor thing. Hasn't 
someone a ,good idea for a name for 
him?, It will have to be super-excel
lent though, 'caus1e he's a super -excel
le nt horse. Bonnie Ghief is a darling 
too, and no nearly so wild as some on e 
l know tried to make us t hink! We 
wer e all glad to find ou t that h e 'll 
grow up to t hat head of his. 

Wit:h spi'ing In the air, w e horse
women begin thl!l'kinr.- of the Horse 
Show which will be in the Missouri 

Stables, May 21. Mr. Da-pron w , . 
have tr youts for it be,oro long, as I 
la g etting new literature eve ry day 
and L lndenwood must m aintain her 
reiputation·. 

· A ,Circus and A Queen 

Llndenwood C lubs Have t he Charm 
of Infinite Variety. 

With all due respect to Ringling 
r:;n uiers a.n ,l B;i.rnum & i,;a ilcy. "Lin 
d en wood Sisters and Y. '\V. C. A." 
/bur2t forth with one of th e 1_1eatest 
circuses Friday night, Februar y Zl, 
that has ever graced St. Louts• and 
vicinity. .i\nd hereaft er, Emily Floyd 
re igns as Circus Queen. Lo11g befor , 
the time set as opening hour, th e gyll\ 
was a madhouse of t he strangest 
looking con traptions. Dummies bung 
from the ceiling, cages' stood in the 
middle of the floor, yards a nd yards 
of camb1'ic and many shc,ct s, fresh 
from the_ laundry, were scattered from 
stem to stern. It seemed impossi ble. 
But as' always happens, when wiUing 
workers get busy, and h elp ev er y one, 
ins tead of sitting around their own 
booth, or not appearing at all, th<il fin
al effect was obtained at 6: 59½, and 
~Y 7 e'clock every' "barker " was in 
h e 1· place and the shot was tire.ct. 

As one entered the "tent" a penny 
'\Vas Immediately removed from the 
participant, and she was allow ed to 
wan<ter at will. It vms with great 
fright that one stared a.t the "wild 
animals" that Frank so m ysteriousl y 
captured fifteen minutes before the 
"ton t" opened. A great piece or seH 
discipline was shown bY t h '). "wil ·l 
animal" lteepers, when ,by sheer force 
of will they r efrained from reachin g, 
scadcely an a1'm's leJlgth, to the next 
boot h, where peacefully r ested a 
Beeeeutiful calm. It was one of those 
works of art, created by the homo 
economics department and brougl, t 
f.or the purpos'e of selling to somE', 
lucky soul. N ext in llne · came the 
League of Women Voters, w ith thei r 
nOJnlnations f'or cil'cus queEJn . N ext 
year one hopes for a r e ~olutlon that 
all circus queens from thenee on, will 
be r equired to ride around t he gym six 
times, in walk, trot, and canter, a-la
ba r oback, atop, Silver King. Guess 
everyon e won't all be so anxious then. 

F or thos_e. who depend on th& 
mystics for inside information , (as for 
this• kid, tlie, eyes, th e ears, and other 
peoples' mouths are found to be quite 
sufficient) the circus provided ample 
opnortunlty to find out the past, pres
ent, and future. The Commercial Clulb 
came forth with the, " Ouija Board" ; 
the ,P oetr'y Socie ty with "Why you are 
[)Opular" v erses; and Ine rnational R e• 
lations had a fortune t elling. So 
thos'e that believe tn the unknown 
ought to have, been wen satisfied. 

It seems that "Mawtha" is planning 
to be a t eacher or some thing equally 
as foolish, lbut it vlas unaninous1y de
cided she was cut out for photography. 
Such tricky ways of getting on e to 
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smile and such quick development! 
Jt was colos'sal, and incidentally spon
sored by the senior class. Beta Pi 
Theta had a r egular French CMe, and 
whlle people wondered slightly about 
the liquid which was s er ved, the idea 
was perfect. 

T he fres~11nen had a unique idea, 
which only freshmen could have 
thought o!. They had a freak sh ow. 
Th e Dionne,s, a human guitar, a hola 
d:a.ncer, to say nothing of the snake 
charmer and tlie tattoe d lady, were all 
lnclcised in a small space and seemed 
quite like "natural!I'. 

The concourse ate, than]{s to Pi 
Gamma Mu, and Alpha Sigma Tau, 
and danced to the music of Alpha Mu 
Mu. They went up In an aeropla ne 
to t he tune of the junior class, and a l
mos t made a two-point landing, hitting 
r!rs t on th ? IH'-id a n rl then on the
feet. F rom this hr.ir-1•aislng exper 
ience the next thing was to have one'S' 
pictures drawn . bv ver y capable art
ists, but not awfully [ast ones. Never
t h ele11s, the, resul ts! were very fine and 
t hQ Snappy £oph s should ,be proud o! 
their class. 

In between all this huobrnb, the 
Spanish Club gave a mos't realistic 
,mll fight. In fact so rEJa!is tic was· it 
tha t several wondered at just what 
Poi nt tha, bull was goin,g- to lbe sevar
cd. The rear didn't a lways keep up 
with t h e front. After them came the 
1 !l3fl Olympics b v the A.A., and if the 
w orld knows what i t 's about, t!H1 feat 
of H usband Caliing will J,e one of tile 
e vents for the n ext m eet. 

It w-as a gr0at circus, and all went 
home full of popcorn and candy and 
minus several pennies. Jt's1 gettiug to 
be almost a tra di tion around h er e, 
and Lindenwood hopes th@y k eep it 
UI>. 

--- -----·--

In Flooded Hall 

It seems that the spring riood S' have 
star ted again ivith the recent event in 
Sibley. Last year our fon d par ents 
were somewhat imneded .by the flood
ed Missouri, but th ey had nothing on 
the inhrubitants o f Sibley las't week. 
There was wate r , water everywhere 
and no one ], n ow what tn ch with It 
so they started moving out. Lulu Vee, 
Joan, the Greers, ,Mary Bet h . and 
Marth a all came in to tho clining room 
slightly danw around t h e edges and in 
what mig;ht be c::i.lled 11, very n e,gatl
vlstic manner. Poor Chrls , missed a ll 
t he "fun" and was so perturbed over 
it that she coudn't eat, poooooor Chris, 
but w e think she and Joan wanted to 
move anyway, lby t11e way have they 
moved back yet? It' s doubtful If any
one got to bed tha t nl,ght, we wonder 
wher e they slept if they did, as ever y
on e had clothes an'd what-not piled a ll 
over the few ,wailable dry spots. No 
one was water logged, and a lit.t.le 
water now ancl t hen won't hurt any
ene and it surely did cause some ex
citement ! ! ! 

Y. W . C. A. Column 

The Y. >\r. meeting W ednesday 
night, F ebruary 26 (at 6: 45 you 
know), in the Y. W. C. A. ,parlor con• 
slsted or rather was supposed to have 
consisted · of a sing-song: singing 
songs'; you do it In the <lining-room, 
rem ember? But since most of you 
seem to lack e nergy necessary to wa l'~ 
.dow11 on:e fligh t of stairs and warble 
In a realiy appropriate place, you fall
ed to appear. To those ten who did 
,com e a l'ouslng good cheer is forth
coming; would that J were the 
"quints", tJ.1en you migh t n otice It, 
ju!ft slightly, h owever . You see w e 
have been conditioned to expect ver y 
little and our expectations are n ever 
exceede d, on the contrary t h ey are 
scarcely' ever met. T h e Y. W. parlor 

ts located in t he baseinen t of Sibley 
hall (the building containing the in
firmary), within easy walking dist
ance of any of t he other halls. T h ere 
ar-0 soft chairs, a radio and subdued 
lights t ry it sometime, do! _____ _. 

Warwick Dee ping's 
New Novel 

By )M. J, B . 
" T he Golden Cord"; Warwick Deep
ing; A lfred A. Knopf 
The underlying thern.e of ,Mr. Deep

lng's ne w nov,eJ. is the undying d evo
tion of a mother to her son a n d her 
s'On's career. In the face of seemingly 
insm·m'iltmtable obstacles and fri.gh t
ru1 difficulties, in the face of pov,erty 
a nd the antagonism of her other sons, 
R elbecca Slbpp encourages K arl 's 
studieS' in t h e theater anrl the drama. 

Kar l, although by Jaw tuu youi,g to 
enllst In the army, does f O to war, 
and it ts after h is war career, tha1, 
wh:c:1 rew ,ve re more brilliant, is fin
is.,e'.\ that hi s f irst 11la y is p1·od uced 
and becornes a sens'ation in London. 

Kesteven, for the, na m e Slopp has 
been changed, Is made famous over 
night, and his mother's tact, ,business 
senS'e, and understan ding guide him 
J)as t the1 dangerous y<mn; of yollth a nd 
fame and h elp him to gain true hap
piness. 

Although "The Golden Cord" bas a 
nurn;ber o f charact er s, ea ~h outstand
ing in a particular sense, Re becca and , 
h er i:,'on Kar l a r c tlrn mos t outstand
in£" a11d vivid . Their love and devo
iton for each othe r and their life In , 
London among the smart s t combine 
to m a,l,e a ca:itivating sto,ry. 

The book is la.c:dng in "funn y" 
humor, b ut ther e is a. r ealism a nd life
like -portrayal of. charact ers that l s in
t er e,stln.g and attractive. 

'' Courageous J ournaiist'' 
Subject of Lecture 

1Mrs. /Edith Math~"s, editor of t he 
woman's page of the St. L'1uis Star
Times, lectured to tla 'l ,irntrnalism 
c lass, on T u esday, .ra n u,- r.v 7, on the' 
"Courageous Journalis t" . ns exempli
fi ed by the wel1-10 nown Dorothy Dix. 

Unll lte the imp ression held by m a ny 
people, Dorothy Dix Is not "si x col
lege profe s'sors", a man or any ot th e 
ch aracters that have ,been named as 
the Dorothy Di,. On t he contrary, 
she is a lovely South ern ln<ly, abou t 
70 years old, living in Ne w Orle,ans. 

Every c)ay since thnt t ime In 1895, 
when after man., hardships she start
ed her firs t column, she has' written 
her ac'/vice t o t hose a.sl,in,~ for it. Of. 
course it wo·1ld be imp()ss'bl0 ror h er 
to write to every one individt~11ly, so 
sh e co1111pl1e s' h er let ters into dif~e r en t 
types and ani.wers t hem in that man
n er . Miss Dix is one of two women 
in th'J United States who has he1· own 
mail-Sa&'.k. Every day t!le p ostman 
brings her ,about ,1000 letters. 

iMis's Dix: was on th e New York 
Journal under William Randolph 
H e arst. H er syndicated column 
appears in other countries as w ell as 
in most o r the pa.pers iu the United 
S,tat es. ~- income 4,s , $100,0·00 11 

year. 
Dorothy Dix ha~ h a d s'everal titles 

In h er lifetime, 'but th e on e she likes 
,best is t }t,i.t o'f the '1best l oved woman 
in the wor ld". 

Events In Music 

Several Inter esting events are tak
ing place in St. Louis which will be 
of interes't t o both mus ic students and 
o th er s a,bout the campus. On Ma r ch. 
the tenth P oldl Mildner, the t we nty 
year old genius who has played in St. 
L ouis !befor e Is r eturnin g, to g ive an
other concert. ;M'any of the music stu-
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She is a b londe, not r eal p latinu• 
m ish, hut blonder than t he ave rage; 
she posses es Die trich eyes and has 
nice teeth. B ut sh e s eems to be 
very shy (until you know h er ) . She 
1s president of her hall, in which she, 
has Ii ved for t he last three years. 
(Rea lly I think I am giving you too 
m uch infonnaLon). .Jt.:Sides being a 
s t udent In th e commercial d.ep:,i.1·t
ment she is m ajoring in science and 
wil l get her B. S. in June. \Ve 
rather hesitate to say this , but we 
11ear s he just can hardly wait for 
Friday night to come, a nd when eve1· 
sh.1 :·:ees a F ord V-8 coach s he will 
get all quiv ~ry. Wonder why? 

..;~nts and others are goin g in ancl 
have alr.:-.ady purcha sed their tickets'. 

·r he opera sea:.on has started also. 
Tlle outline sounds very inter esting 
and Is givin g a variety or fnteres'ttn;; 
and WEJll known ope.ras. · 

.Josef Hofmann will give his r ecital 
during the symphony season. T his 
ls an unusua l event for Lindenwood 
girlsi since this ls tile first time in 
about seven y.~ars that h e has been 
h er e dur ing the school se ssion. Mr. 
Hormann, by ,way of identification is 
the head of the Curtis Institute in 
P hiladel phia. 

The tas't all-::;tudent r,e,cltal was 
,given last Thursday morning t\t 
e leven o'clock. T here will be a nother 
r eci tal ill Ap11I, 'but this will be ilPOll· 

sored by Alpha Mu 1Mu and wlll be 
0)1tire ly or Al11ha ,Mu Mu mem,bers. 

Othe r unusual <;vents in sore this 
s'pring a.re two all-student organ r('!, 

cials . In the past there has been only 
one of thes~ recitals each semester. 
Now ther e are two , scheduled for 
March 10. and for April 28. 

F'Jr the first time in the history oC 
the colleg,:;\ the students of th~ory 
will be given unusual recognition. 
This Jmrn at commencement there 
will be given a prize for the1 best or
iginal composition composed 'by the 
mernhers or this cla.ss. 

Lynn Woad Dictates 

Dy: H. J. 
Sprlng!---and the youn g gals' 

fancy turns to lov ., w ell , somo 
o! the less "coy" on es, anyway. Gipsy 
has a n ew dark blue a1•epe. It la two
pie,::e, the blouse has t wo white 
organdie ruffles', one around the 
shou!d( r lfn e, and one around the hip 
line of the blouse- wi th tiny ,b uttons 
running along the edge o r the ruffles. 
Just the thing to go with those n ew 
goggles. 

,My! iMy ! It 11\USt be nice, Miss 
Ellis (Molly tllis time) . H er mothe)' 
s'ent h er tive new spring dresses t o 
s el ect tirom, and what taste! They 
wer e a ll darling. From th e longing 
loork she wa.~ giving them Saturday, 
I've a sneaking suspicion that n on e 
of th em will make t he return trip. 
But i\'lolly, if your mot her had seen 
you down n,t fh e yil!age center Mon· 
dtw. may be she, woulcl exchange them 
for a " Dietrich" en senvble. 

There's anothe1· frock h anging in 
t h e closet jus't waiting tor a canary 
to ch i1·p to make its appearance. 
"Windy " Davis is the " proud posses
sor". It's a salmon-colored, two-pie,ce 
knit. T he ,belt is or bro,m Nnede and 
the re are rows of buttons down the 
front a lso of the contrasting brown. 
"Windy" has t his outfit all pur chased 
~nd that's what we call ma.king 
Esquire-wi t h it s suggestion of t h o 
[utur e popularity of pastels-look like 
"old stuff.'' 

R ead t he Linde n Ba:rk. 
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J Sidelights of Society I 

The Llndenwood Jllvenlng Club oc 
!:>l. Louis entertained about ·11fly or 
lhu Lind(•n ,, ood girls l"rom campus, 
Monday night, March 2, at tho Wed• 
111,i11da/ Club Auditol'lum. Miss Anna 
. .• 1ri..i h.ull , "elcomed tilo guests In 
her usual pleasing mnnnor. Dr. and 
M1·1:1. Roemel' were guest3 o! honor. 

A play was given by 'l'he Murn
llll' l'S, 'Here \Ne Go Round" writte11 
by Rita Oberbeck. The pfoy was 
q11lte a success and was enjoyed IJy 
the guests. 

Among 01.hers present were l\1lss 
Velda Wagner, Miss Helen Culber~. 
8011. Miss Balley, Miss Aegel'ter, Miss 
Stookey, Mary Louise Mills, H elt:n 
Somprez, .fane Bridgewater, Billy 
1 :ahn, ancl .fosephino MIiis. 

The boncfl.ts for thls evening•~ en
tertainment went to Lile Mary Easton 
Sibley Funil. 

Among g1rls attendin g the wedding 
at Union Avenue Christian Church, St. 
Louis, his past woekend, of Mls!t 
~allie Morflt and L ieut. John Neiger, 
Jr., wer&: Dorothy Muirhead. Harriett 
l'h k in, 1Maurlne Potlitzer. aud J ean 
McFarland. 

Susan Smith was one of ·tho brides.
qia!ds -in attendance to MISS' Morfit. 

Sustain Testa For Honors 
Kathryn Morton and Alma Reit~ 

have recently passed the qualifica
tions for JJI Gamma Mu. tho Na tlonal 
honorary social science Fraternity. 
The y will be Initiated WedU4'sc.lay at 
11 meotin,1t oc the L!ndenwoo<1 chap, 
Lei· o: tho ori;.,.ntznti r,n. 

Alpha :\iu Mu, honorary muslc rra
tornfty, for ltndorclassmen, bas r -,. 
ccntly e lected Mary Ahmann, Val 
Jean Aldred, France s :C:1rgeso11 E 11en 
r ---•; « ~ Eby. s ;1•anne Eby, Wilma 
I larris, Alice Jones and Ruth P en 
net!. 

Sigma Tau Della, lhe national hou
n•·ar_v En,1tllsh fraternity. has recent• 
;y electe<l Mary Elizabeth Rell, 
Mary J ea•t Wi?hrnp. ,. ,, c1 J"a:i ra~
rart. into its membership. 

Fifteen Honored Students 

The new Initiates of Alpha Sigma 
Tau. honorary scholastic organization, 
at.t1111clorl their first meeting Feb. 26, 
at 7:30 J'). m., In the llbrnry club 
rooms. An interesting meeting waS' 
conducted: talks were given 'by !Dr. 
nr)emer nnd rn·. Gipson. Refresh• 
mn"ts or angel food cal<e 1md coffee 
were servc-d. and the pledges flnisbed 
their dutte, by washing dishes. 

The glrls who have rocently w-011 

this honor Include: Jean Stevenson , 
Mary Elizabeth .8ell. Mary Greer, 
.Janet Sage . !){arl11a Perry, Kathryn 
I"n!ton, Mary Ruth 'l'yler, ,Myrna Hud
tlleston, Mary Sue Kellams, /Doris Loo 
Atte'aerry, Edith Mandel, Sara EJ!a 
l)avis, EcLwlna Peuter, Marie Christ· 
onson anti Juanita Jones. 

r......--

Yellow (,ab 
Co. 

Phone 133 
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New Ideas, New Girls 
In Linden Leaves 

The annual still goes' on! These 
days t he queens ar.~ bolng pl'loto
graphed very e legantly ror their 
pages In t he book. which J)erpetuale 
the honor they hav~ attained here 
this ye1w. Only by owning an annual 
can you keep the remen~b,·ance or 
these girls and ot your trlendS' and 
teachers at Lindenwood, exactly a:1 
they looked whe11 you know them. 
·when, years f1'om now. the little 
mousy girl lo the corner room sudden
ly be,comee famous, you can c,pen up 
your yea1·book, and pointing proudly. 
say, "See! I went to school with her!'' 
Some run! 

Supply and de mand never balance. 
you know, and the s•upply Is running 
mighty low. 'Vie want everyone lo 
have, an annual for we k.now everyone 
will want an annuol- but wl' can't or
der one !01· yon unlrss yon speak uv. 
T oday Is your last ch a.nee to make It 
know11 lhat you want a book orderl!d 
for you. 

All new views this yea1~we'vo 
been keeping that for a surprise-and 
lots or snapshots and humor, besides 
the ordinary features of a yearbook. 

Or iginal Verse Read 
A meeting of the Poetry f-oc:ict:· wn-i 

held in the library club rooms Tues
day evening, Feb. 25. 

Announcement was made that the 
contest sponsored by '!'nu Sigi'na, 
dance S'Ororfty, which ol.fers a $5 prlie 
for the best poem on dancing, won! 1 
be extencled for imother week. 

Following a short business meeting, 
ol'iglnal verse contribute d by mem1>ors 
was read and dlscusse&'. !Miss Daw
son, the sponsor, l ed a discussion on 
the type or poetry most valuable. 

On The Slooth 

(Vincbell) 
"fn th ~ Spring a Young Man's fancy 
Lightly turns ll'\-----What a 

gi r l's ,boon thinking aJbout a ll winter .'\ 
'Tis It not si? 

\Veil .r.ldclie!t, there's been so much 
work lo do, that the love business 
has drifted down to nothing, or a!
most nothing? And now ,;j,J you c. .•. 
cuse me If l make one little mention 
or Ayres? Wha t I want to kno w 
Is whetli~1· "Poer C'arl" Is junt takln~; 
an lnte1·est in American Te lepho,1 •1 
and T elegraph Co., or bas he just 
ibou.ghl the w!lolo thing? It would 
11'<aem to be, the latter, b ut I wouldn't 
P.;q~ress mv opinions until J was pos
itive, Not Vlnchell ! ! ! 

Jt was nice to have one or the old 
snoopers back on campus last wook 
end was'n't it? Or did you see "Mac" 
floating about? They tell me llrnt 
Love makes you lose weight a nd I 
guess St. Jo is full of It? W hat do 
you t hink, Miss Mills and (Miss Mor
ton? 

Speaking of Love, I went In !or 
s'ome tall t hlnldng- of just "w'hat was 
what" ln the way of w eek-ends. Did 
you know that It was customary to 
take a baby steamer tnmk when yon 
go someplace to stay all night? W ell. 
Butchle ancl Cam1lle s urely packed 
and packed. l had fears for the bag. 
But I should have had !Jears for Ca• 
mille, I iruess. Or s'hould I ? 

I must go ancl check up 011 the old 
love an'ail's. just to see 1:ow they n1 e 
q,irogressng. Here J come Betty Baker, 
and Jon~, ana Schachner and you. 
too, J!lllls and Wipki. 

Ju.st as a Darting crack, H I hadn't 
had to tl1lnk o( my position here with 
all you young ladles. l would havQ run 
right llP on thnt stage and maJTied 
Val Jeau myself. 

Golla buzz now, so so long, and tor 
heaven's sake rail 111· Jove so I'll have 
something to w1·lte abou t. 

Distinguished Foreigner Here 

Dr. !Marie B entlvoglio, who recen•,qy 
spoke at a faculty meeting, is au 
Italian by birth, who has lived a long 
time in Australia. She is the first wom
an ever t.o receive a Doctor or Phllo~o-
1>hY degree from Oxford University, at 
which time she had as h er subject o[ 
fltudy, "Crystals". Slle is a professor 
of geography at the University at Sid• 
ney, Australia. and is• a specialist i.1 
1.'!Je. m11~hocls of Leaching geography la 
the schools. 

The National Geographic magazine 
has arranged Dr. Bentivogllo's lecture 
tour which extends over all parts or 
t he couulry. Some of h er subjects are: 
Changing Oppol'tunlties for Eugllsb 
and Australian Women through Ad 
vance la lEducatlon; LHo In Australia 
Today; Education as Carried on In 
Italy al lhe Pl'C!ll. lll Time, with Spec
ial R eCcrence to tho Regimentation or 
[tallan n ~ys; and Thnories as to lh~ 
preS'ent Italian Oovernment. 

Dr. Bontivogllo's vivid and cbarml11g 
personality made hor a welcome vial• 
tor at Llndenwood. 

Sixteen Prospective Teachers 

The Llndenwood College practice 
teachers from t he ed ucatlon classes 
have commenced their actual teaching 
in both grade school and high school 
In St. Charles. There are 16 of them 
tbls semester, tei,ching a uumber o! 
different au bjects. 

At the Lincoln sch'lol, Sam Lee 
A uerbach is' t eaching English and 
reading in the mth gmde; Ruth 
Rurlde, arithme tic and reading in the 
fourth grade; Celsa Garza, r eading In 
the second grade; Barba ra. Weber , 
readln,g and geography In the sixth 
grade; a nd Bettle Aylward baa not 
yet been assigned her subject. 

Virginia Jaeger Is teaching reading 
and spoiling In the fourth grade at 
Benton school, and Lois ;Null is' teach
ing reading and supervising study In 
the fifth grade. 

At the hlgl! school Mildred Ann At· 
1, 111s011 teaches English 1: Evelyn 
Brown, English 3; Jenn Kirkwood. 
biolozy: Mary Long, English l; AJlce 
\'.YfcCnuley, public speaklng; E leanor 
Payno, German: MarU1a Perry, Eng• 
llsh 2: Elma Milhouse, s horthand l ; 
and E ffie Relnemer, ph)'Slcal edu.ca• 
tion. 

JR!ach oC the gh·ls Is under the super
vision or a regular teacher, and ob· 
ser,res bis m ethods or teaching on th..! 
days sl1e herself Is noL teaching. 

Many of the girls who a re doing 
J)ractloe, teaching, as well as other 
studonl!t In the education departme nt. 
attended m eetings of the l'ecent Na
tional jj)ctucational Associa tion co1a 
v entlon in St. Louis. 

New Y. W. Corps 
'l'ho new ofrtcers o! the Y. W. C. A. 

elected at a meeting, Wednesday, 
March 4, are: president, ;t'larguret 
K n,ck: vice-preside nI, Ellen Ann 
Schn.clmer ; secretary, Sue Sonnen• 
day: and treasurer, Marie Ch!'ist.en-

SIR.AND THEATRE 
T UES.-WEO. 

James Cagney-MRrfl'aret L indsay 
in 

"F RI SCO K IO" 

THURSDAY 
Kat11arlne H epburn 

In 
,'SYLV,IA SCARLETT" 

Also J ohn Wayne in 
"PARA.OISE CANYON" 

FRI.- SAT. 
Dick Powe ll-Ann Dvorak 

In 
"TH ANKS A MILLlO N" 

sen. These orncers beglu their term 
immcp.iatoly and wll) serve until 
March or next year. 

Have You Seen ... ? 
the smart riding togs 

the unusual Bradley Suits 

the new Manish Suits 

the clever ne :.v Bags 

& new Gotham shades 

and novelties too. 

all 0 11 dis pl i;) at 

" Make This Your Store" 

__.. 
All t he clebulantes this senson 
are wa lking around looking a!/ 

though they stepped out of a 
Watteau painting. We can tell 
you ,vbere. t.o get that Dresden 
doll look! .. . . Brau.tman's ot 
course! 

We give and redeem Eagle 
Stamps 

Braufm&n's 
1....----
1 

Get the Habit! 
IT'S 

HUN IN G'S 

' I 
~-
.. 

1-0R SHOES 

$1 .98 to $4.85 
And Don't Forget ..• ! 
E,6JG,LE STAMPS 

Honing Dept. Store 


